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A tea-kettie
of htwater

Gives etiougli bot water

to do the entiî e w asi w heii

SURPRISE SoAP iH u'ed.

Theres 11o wash boiler

steamn about tlîe bouse on wash day.

This lm a simple easy way of waslîing the cloth2s

without boiling, or scaldimg them. Lt (gives the sweetesi'.

cleanest clothes, and the wvhitest.

SURPRISE SoAp does it. 1 DAlt ho directions
145 flEflUors he waprL

Spring* SEDS1893
ROSES, SHRUSI
Our Catalogue for 18M3 ls an excet liiigly iand.

Bome ne ofIIt12 pages, fhlled sith hudredsof illustrai uns
of the cholcestvarletles ot FIowers. Roses. PaInîs
etc, ncludlng ail the istest introductions, such as Be.Vonl'a Vermel, which produces Imnmense quantities
of bill.nt..etrlpedblousonsof waxy blood-redcolor. New
xexicau Pehurose. an exceedingiy shwy and

cefl lndw ian 0 clarpin clor velned wlth scarlet. ThNew
ntvel=, ila n5 cil"ntdiber BoIewhat ilke bine Bwee-peas.
la otE'4 -Durhees or A ibauyi, the best plnk rose by far everoses bntrod ,ced. The Bride. pure ivory wshite. Meteor, the best rich

crimson rose,.FThe Queen, double pure white. Papa Gontter.lovely dark red. Dinansore. bright carmine. WaLban, a great rose9 V ~l bloom ail the tiras. la Fiance. known m s* the '1queenof rooses."
ilied, de Wmttvillle, the beautîfuil Tullp rose. Dlridesmaid, agreatgarden rose. Md. Joseph Scehwartz., loomBein Clusters, very elegant.

V EGETABLE SEEDS for M a ket Gardene rs and amateurs lu this department we excel ansdthis accounts for thei vaat trade we hiave wlîh this the most criticai class o f customers. Specliprlces are made toîuorket gardeners and other large buyors-Our Catalogue telse itaIL Sand for it to-day and mention this paper.
FLOWERING PLA NTS AND>SU RUBM-1n tila ection we have this esso added ýýsanyv"rletieB, sud our prires wIll he fonnd very low, consistent with quallty. We dlaim tn la the laroet Seul hhose in

the Dominion, and challenge comparison ln prices or qualty. OIIL (CATALOGUE 18S PUEE.

The St..!., Briggs, Marcon 8..d Co. Ltd.
130 & 132 KING ST. EAST

FLoRisrs TORONT09 0ît

The mont Oelicately Pedumtd
- AND - .

POPULAR SOAP
0F THE DAY.

SOLD EVERYWHERE,

USED BY EVERYBODY.

AND MADE BY

THE ALBERI JOILT SOAP COMPANYS

THE SPENCE

"DBAISY " HOTI'NATER HEATER
Has the ieast number of Joints,

rs
J

la flot Overrated,

la stili wlthout an EqualNote attractive
design.

WARIDEN KJNG & SON,
MÔNTREAL

BRANCHi 110 ADELAIDE STREET WEST, TORONTO.-

HIEALTE AND HJOUSEIIOLD IIINTS.

TO REMOVE INK PROM ICJîOTH.-Try
a hot. weak solution (>1 oxalic acld.

SCALLOI'ED POTATOES.-Mince fine
cold potatoes, put ln a biscuit pan, sprinkle
with bread crumbs, sait and pepper and
bits of butter, and bake.

TO RENOVATE FEATHEIIS.-Tlie best
wuîy i- seud your feaithers to a muan wliro
niakes thiat lus business. If you dIo not wish
to do this lay your feather bed on the
grass, turn and shake often, atnd leave ex-
losed for several days.

WAFFLES.-The ingredientîs are 3 pinta
o! sour milk, 1-2 plut of cream, 4 oggs
whites beaten separately and added after
the flour, 2 scaut teaspoonfuls of soda, and
f loix' enough to make a nîoderately thick
baffer. If- too thick the waff les will be
tougli

PIE CRUST.-One heaping teaspoonful
o! baking powtler, two quarts of flour, one
teacupful of lard, two teacupluls of water,
a pinchi of sait. Mix well, and sift a littie
flour on the îuoulding board before rolling
it ont. Thie will make enough crust for
four or f ive p4ee.

SPONGE CAKE.-One haif a pf)und of
sugar, the yolks o! 10 eggs and stir for
lualf an hour. Add a flavorlng of lemon
peel, or vanilla, a quarter of a pound of
coru-starch, and the sIIOW o! the whites
o! f ive eggs. Bake in a high form and In
a moderately lhot oven for from half to
three-quarters of an hour. The top must
feel dry andi firm to the touch.

ANGEL FOOD.-Take one cupful of
flour, one teaspoonful o! cream-of--tartar
and sift tlurouglu a sieve four tlmes. Beat
to a sti!! froth il eggs, add to them slowly,
as if you were inaking frosting, one and a
bal! cupfuls powdered sugar and one tea-
spoonful of extract of vanilla, then stir Iu
the flour, sifting slowly throughi the
f Ingers, bake In an unbuttered tin, and do
not reniove until quite cool. Be sure to fol-
10w directions closely.

ONIONS FOR DIPHTHERIA.-"Wby
don't tlîey use onions! For goodness sake
why don't they use onions! Where do they
live? 1 will go up tiiere to-day and tell
thein to use onions!" Such were the ex-
clamiations o! our mother, says the editor
o! the Danvers Mirror, when we reported
one day at dînner that a child o! Mr. G. W.
Dudley was dead, and the whole family,
including limself, alarxuingly slck wlth
diphtlueria. Motiier was moved to these
and iutereited expressions by a f irm Iellef
that sîte kuowés several lives saved by the
use of unions lu diphtherla, one belng our
sister. Iu these cases' raw onlons were
placed in a bandage and beaten into a
pulp, the clotlus, containlng onions, julce
andi ail, belng then bound about the throat
andi well over the cars. Rencwals may be
made as often as the mass becomes dry.
In the cases noticed the result was almost
magical, deadly pain yielding ln a short
time to slecpy comfort. The editor adds
the ,wish that tlis remcdy miglit have a
wlde enough trial to fully tèst its use-
fulness.

GRANDMOTHEiR'S PUDDING.

An old recipe.
Luto one pint o! purest drinik,
Let one teacup of clear rie sink,

In a cool oven let It brown-
We think the'pudding wlll go down.

-AiIelalde Preston ln the liouie-Maker.
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OF THE HIGHKST QUALITY AND rWRITY.
Alado by the Latest Processe's, and INcze*ii and Borst

Mac/dace-y, not surjOassed aswyzo/erg.

L UMP $I/6AR,
In 50 and îoo lb. boxes.

Id CR0W W"' Granulaied,
Speciai Brand, the finesi which cao be made

EXTRA GOAf#/LA TD,
Very Suj r ioQuy.

CREAI 8~L
(Not àried).

YELLOW SI/GARS,
0 f ail Grades and Standards.

Sq TRI/PS,
0f ail Grades in Barreis and bail Barrels.

SOLE MAéfKERS
Of high class Syrupç in TinsÇ, 2lb. and 8 lb. ecd

Are afBLooD0
B J U g EU

* and NEUVE
* S TONNI.,w They supply,

lu condensed
f orm Àx.x, the sub-
Stances neoded to
enrich the Blood
and to rebnild th e
Nerves,thnsgnaking
them a certain and
diessaiispeedy cure for al
from ixnpovcr.i ched

* blood,andshuttrod
A nerves, snch as par.

aB4ysis, spinal tifs:
esses. rheumatibrn,
sciaticalosa ofrnoin*-

£ ory, orysipelas, pal-
pitationof thoheart,
scrofula,chlorosis or
green sickness, that

tired feeling that affects so many, etc. They
have a spocîfie action on the semuai system of
both men and women, restoring loit vigor.

WK MEN
(young and o ), cuffering from montai worry,
overwork, i sQmna, excessos, or self-abuse.
should tak these PILLs. They will restoro
bast onergie, both physical and mentai.
SUF ERINC WOMEN

ffmictoedw th the weaknesses peculiar to their
ex, sncb s suppression of the perioda, bear1ng

iown pa s, weak back, nicerationa, etc., will
find the pulls an unfailing durs.

LE AND SALLOLOIRLS
sho d take theso PIS. They enrich the blood,
restore health's roses to thel cheeks and cor-
rect ail Irregulaxities.

BEwÂXtEop0FT.XTioNs. ThosPilla are
sold by ail dealers only in boxes bearing onr
trade mark or will ho sent by mail, poat pald,
on receipt of price--O cents a box or 6 for S2. 5o
THE DR. WILLIAMS MED. CO.,

Brockvillo, Ont., or Morristovu, NY.

LMARcui 5th, 18931
YoII1 Patronaie ResDectfllh1y solcitol.

PATRDALE KASH GROCERY

HICKMAN & Co.,
The Old flellable Bousse for Chioce

Teas, Koffes, Spices,
OROCERIES, FRUITS AND PROVISIONS.

SPECIALTIES:

Bouquet Tea and Happy Thought
Baklng Powder.

-o0-

Remember, we keep noîhing but first-class gs
andl our prices are Rock Bottom.

Familles waited upon for orders, if desir
Telephone orders receiv prompt att tion.
Kindiy give ns a cali, hitiil be fitable to y01

1

and nS.

HICKMAN &Co.,
1424 Queen St. W. Tol. 5061.

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFINING col
(Limited), MONTREAL,

MfANUFACTURERS 0F REFINKD) SUGARS OF
THE WELL-KNOWN BRAND

WHoLESALE AND /?ETAÎL
SEED MERCHANTS AND

337 CRAIG ST.


